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EfÜJCc ' ' | Miss Keddy of Brl|gewater, 
has accepted a post 
Supplies Limited at 

Miss Gertrude Jacl

In the 
tvllle. | 

. Ot.Her 
bourville has been vwtlng her 
cousin Miss Gertrude Turner lor 
a few days.

Homes Wanted for Children, 
Apply to H. STAIRS, WoHrllle, 

.-Agent Children Aid Society

WALL
Decorations

’’’ i*-il » /yBp*

„„20
Seedg,

To-pay we have put on sal; the season’s latest in 38RYj 2A WALL PAPER—Exclusive, artisticjcoods—that’s the 
whole story in a few worde-%all papers that 
are different to what you can rind elsewhere»- 

—wn now don’t be frightened by the word artistic 
and exclusive, it doesn’t necessary mean #x- 
pensiveness, in this case it means designs and 

-—’ colors, artistic to the highest degree.
Styics>ith newnessfand out of the ordinary effects 
3U,« yet well within the bounded reason in price 
Comejin and let us showjyouj all tliej latest ideas in 

wall decorations, you will miss some nice 
• Ï3U# things if you buy any wallfpapers without 

seeing our stock.

k■ / Ladies’ Footweacz ASr new milch cow fqr sale, 
«purgeon Halt, Highbujy. 
swdlns.

| Rev. Alfred Chiman JJ. .D, 
! died suddenly at Berwick 
Wednesday aged 84 yean.

Sergt. K. H. McNeil, 
Kentville was in Bridgetown 
last Saturday. "

ME J. B. Hall has come 
Ifrom Annapolis, Co. to Tremont 
| where he expects to spend a part 
1 of the summer.

1 -

w Every Department has been well stock .’d with a large 
of atylea and a complete stock ot sizes and widths. '

We have never displayed a more attractive line of Spring Foot- 
and it certainly will be a peculiar taste that we cannot please-

on

of If Mi
V

1The prices as usual—Most Reasonab'e.
'TW;

| Mr. S. B. Chute, who has 
; been South this winter returned 

__ | to his home in Berwick on Tues-

tea? Have y 
fl tia. Our c 
I I the best tea 

I i Special pri ; 
j 11only. 49c. Al

■ at HartlensUSrocery,
Mr. Jonothan Sanford and 

Mrs. Sanford who have been 
spending several months at 
Truro have returned to Kent
ville and are residing with Mr. 
and Mrs. Manning Nichols.

My birds win wherever shown against. Lieut Ivy Hickling is HOW in
The Best Barred Plymouth Rocks in charge Of the Salvation Army 
Maritime Provinces, Send for my splen- j work at Kentville. She Came 
did illustrated Mating List for 1918 j here from the Bridgewatgç field 

IT TELLS THE STORY ! and has already made a good
start in the work here. 
yWhen bab} chafes and smarts 

Jilmd burns, she/ howls, fidgets, 
squirms and tnirns. A dressing 
of our Baby 1 Powder stops the 

MeDougall’s Drug
V -«or-

Will sell one of my stock and Any laboring man with family 
! Fruit Farms, situated near jwho wants a tenant house with 

WANTED—For the Sümpaer i Bridgetown, excellent locati 
Season a good Cook—General, | jn best farming district, 

farm buildings with 
improvements.

For particulars

;

9 f.

ft
How much do/you pay for 

r iu éver tried Soo- 
lystbrnerg say It is 

ey ever bought. 
3 for Saturday

W. E. PORTER,SButter 
for half l, Ji

Cornwallis St. Kentvillei
lor*
tooefe df 
atom I

f*—-«--------

| Farm Machinery OrdersJORDAN'STO RENT—In town a comfort-

CgL™n1f1ebstd°om Break" Barred Plymouth Rocks
Apply at

ADVERTISER OFFICE.

■ ,

* , ft|
friends ‘ 
ay tei- 
to de- ' 

ement» 
ask Ion I 
irho tn- 
i their

It is goingjto be afserious question'to 
get delivezy of Machinery[and parts'for 
Spring work

Give.Yon OrdersJNow and we will get them from

FOR SALE:— 2 Horses, Well 
matched, weight 960 and 1000 
lbs., aged 5 and 6 this spring, 

nd, kind good workers and 
ISAAC L1NGLEY

sou
drivers.

Port Williams. E,«T. J0RDAN y
KENTVILI.B; - NOVA SCOTIA,

w
3xsw THE INTBRNATIONALHARVBSTER COMPANY

£3
teaaere • 
M able
ctldn. "

kin NOTICE— On and after May 
first, Dr. McGrath will be found 
at bis Office and Residence 
Red House Main 3T. , now oc
cupied by Ralph McDonald.

Remember the Government Bonus o n 
the 2 Furrow Plough. They have the 
celebrated

FRUIT FARM FOR trouble.
Store.

. The

-HAMILTON-garden for small rent In a local
ity where there is lots of farm 
work and good pay can get 

same by applying to F G NEW- 
ly to A. COMBE, Sheffields Mills.

FITZ RANDOLPH, ‘Bridgetown Mr. Robert Nixon died sud- 
FOR SERVICE—1 Pure Bred a B lnI denly at Nictaux Falls on April

Yorkshire Boar. Terms $2.00 / _____________________ h aged 76 years.
cash at time of service. SÇOTT fqb SALE__Massey-Harris been in b,s usual health. He
E. BORDEN, Canprd a#IW, Low Manure spreader 1917, lat- «'as tound dead by members of 

WANTED—apart young boy est type also 6 or 7 tons of family at noon,
to help In stonr Apply to Frank prime hay. Apply Geo. T. , FOR SALE—One Mare 6 yrs.
A. K. Walker, Sheffield Mills, WATKINS, Port Williams. , / old. about 1160 lbs, sound and
N. S. sw4ins swtf. kind, good worker and extra

/WANTED:- to buy <* rent ^ ,b'‘v®r t,pp'y„l° Me,bourne 
for the season a seconp hand R M 8heffie,d Mi,K 
car, must be in good condition.
State terms in replying Address 
Advertiser Office Box S., Kent
ville.

>od4>10 Apply to,
MBS TAYLOR 

Kent Lodge
Woltville.

dern
ntvtlle.

A Complete Line
SW

G.W. PARKER
CANNING

He had
Cotton- 
to. car» 
bave ott 
d F four
its and

N. S.*

—------ " - - ■ - - ,
/ Wanted two Waitresses at 
American House.

FOB SALE:—Row boat, new,
B5,Lo,tTAASHn Bronghedd0cgômBMe0Tith8Usp>^

PARIS, April 16—Bolo Pqmia and mattress, 1 fullsized ' oak 
has beeen executed at Vi^cen- ( Bed, 1 oak small writing desk,
nes- i Remmington pump gun,Martin To be sold at PUBLIC AL,

On Wednesday seven men ar 22 repeating rifle. Automatic TION on the premises of N B 
rived from Halifax to look after reel.J. R. WEBSTER. KILCUP North Grand Pre Tues-
the opening of the buildings and _____________________ day, April 30, 1918 at 1 o’clock

Steves—Acker. making arrangements for camp P. M
On April 19, 4, at the Baptist at Aldershot. I Mare for sale— bright 1100 and Articles:—

WANTED:— to'buy a good 'arsonage, Windsor by the Mrs. E. E. Archibald of lbs. low set, splendid brood and 1 superior Horse 5 yrs. old, 
Wring horse. Must be sound Rev. Mr. Kenndy, Mr.. N. W. Wolfville accompanied by her farm animal, eleven years old. weight I860; 1 new milch Cow’ 
and young. Apply Box R. Ad- Steves of Hillsboro New Bruns- daughter, Mrs. M. Gumming, of One colt two years. One y earl-, 4 yrs. old; 1 yearling Heifer ■ 1 
vertlser Office, Kentville’. wick to Mabel Blanche, eldest Truro, are visiting Mrs. Archi- Ing filly. Terms cash or nine heifer Calf; 1 two-hSee_ Wa-

Potatoes Wanted:—good for, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aus-I bald's daughter Mrs. T.. M. months credit on approved se- gon; 1 one-horse WagoV 
table use. Advertiser Office. sw tin Acker, Kentville. | Sealy at Yarmouth. curlty. J. R. WEBSTER Truck ; 1 Si Cart ; 1

Waggon
Sleighs;|1 ijet Bob-el 
heavy Sledj 4 Plojghs; 3 Bar 
rows; 8j CjltivatoiK/l Horse 
Hoe; 1 double lnold-board 
Plough ; u ShaWeasISeparator, 
nearly iléw;/ Vwfot Pulper, 
1 Hay CAttef; 11 Horse Rake; 
1 Potato
Mowing Saclhed, Hand Cart, 
1 large Ircm Boiler for cooking 
feed, 1 Truck Harness, 1 Express 
Harness, 1 Driving Harness, 1 
set Platform Scales, set small 
Scales, Grind Stone, crate Straw 
berry Boxes,
Potatoes, ____
Hacks, Hoes, Forks, Chains 
Ropes, Hand Saws, Buck Saws, 
Axes, Shovels and numerous 

other small articles useful about 
a farm.

Also a Quantity 
HOLD FURNITURE

— Amount* under 
$10.00 cash, over that amount 
four months credit with air 
proved Joint note, at 7 per cent 
interest.
J. D. Marlin, Auctioneer.

—FOR SALE— atf swtf
1 Ford Car.
1 mare.
1 Buggy.
1 Kitchen Range Ggrney-Ox- 

ford.

ilted PUBLIC AUCTION

sw
orders 
s with 
ige for 

The 
conse- 
worry 

r what

;e And 
>Ht in- 
whlch

MARRIED.Apply,
FRANK A. K. WALKER, 

Sheffield Mills. The following Stock

II
i -ated

3 Carriages 2latever 
t‘ can

swtf
longKings Kounty Klothing Store!D.

rfifort-
Break-

erJ 1 twohorseI beg to announce tint I. have assembled a large assortment of Merchandise in 
jo» that will appeal to the bnjdhê public in both quality a id price, and would respectfn

mentioned  ̂be-
ICE, , - 
in au 

» and 
prices 
iwSins 
i, Well'

Our Clothing Department Boot and Shoe Department
THESE MAKES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

Hartt Shoes, Astoria, Brandon for Men.
Hartt, London Lacy, Ames Holden and MoFar-

lane makes for women.
Crosby School Shoes for children.

A big range in Browa and Black Leathers, and our prices will 
give you a "grand and glorious feeling,"

a quantity of Seed 
StillsonIs fall of Snaps and Big Values. CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING 

for Men — none tx tier made. PROGRESS and SANFORD'S 
make give entire satisfaction.

Wrench1000
Pring;
■8 and: 4 
3-LEY, c 

sw3X >

%

BOY’S SUITS
Atee;!*.. of HOUSE-1 never had such a large range for you to select from. 

SWSUITS MADE TO MEASURE for Men at abort notice.A
teànt H 
Clyde ; 
Tan* 
type).
, Pert

i I B. J. BISHOP Kentville, N,S. «
l

Àswtf
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THE . ADVERTISES.

Kentville,HOW to avoid
AND

NERVOUSNESS
employed for the purpose of a 

. ^Dominion election.. The elefc- 
torlal constituency will be the 
territorial unit. In chargé of 
each constituency will be a re
gistrar, whose duty it will be 
to provide a sufficient number 

-of places of registration and to 
appoint for each place a deputy, 
and one or more assistant de
puty registrars.

GERMANS
MILLION
BEGAN

In Five Mon] 
es 867,450 
ers.

P D]

Told by Mrs. Lynch From 
Own Experience.

/
FAMOUS BO 

KILLEl
Providence, It. L—“I wss all nm I 
iwn in health, was nervoea, had heed- X 

aches, my back 
ached all the time.
I was tired and had 
no ambition for any
thing. I had taken 
a number of medi
cines which did me 
no good. One day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 
women, so I tried- 
it My nervousness 
and backache and 

I gained in

A
■> PARIS, _ A 

writers estiij 
losses betw< 
and Jany. 3; 
killed a^d ti 
“both fronts, 

German w| 
grand total 
and prisoner! 
ing of illnes 
the casualtie 
naval fightin

All Over 16 to Regi8ter.

‘ Upon a day that will be fix
ed by proclamation, every per 
son of sixteen years of age or 
over will be requested to attend 
at one of the places of registra
tion and there answer truthful
ly a number of simple questions 
set forth upon a card such as 
nip name and address, his age, 
his country of birth, whether he 
is married or single, how many 
children he has under sixteen 
years, his occupation, the kind 
of work for which he is best 
fitted by training or experience, 

Upon completing and 
signing the card he would be 
provided with a c rtifleate of 
registration, which certificate 

he must always carry upon bis 
person and produce upon de
mand by any peace officer, 
police officer, or constable.

“Provision is made for the 
subsequent registration, at post 
office, of those who, for any 
good and sufficient reason, such 
as sickness, absence from the 
country, etc., cannot register 
upon the day appointed. The 
same facilities will be open to 
those who, after registration 
day, attain the age of sixteen, 
or are discharged from active 
service.
seen that it is the intention of 
the Government not only to take 
a complete inventory of Can
ada's man and woman power, 
but when taken, to keep it up 
to date.

IS

mI clKW %
miiil fECONOMY

x_ applied with, a
& Paint Brush

000.______les disappeared.
weight and feel fine, so I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vege- 

ipound to any woman who is 
suffering as I was.”—Mrs. AdKLZNE B. 
Lynch, 100 Plain St, Providence, R.L 

nervousness are symp
toms or nature’s warnings, which in
dicate a functional disturbance or an 
unhealthy condition which often devel
ops into a more serious ailment 

Women in this condition should net 
eentinue to dene along without help, but

VS
Famous Avaltable Com

. With the 
France, April 
sociated Pre 
thofen, the 
avaitor, was a 
ed last night 1 
lines along t 
Details of th< 
man are lack 
Ing the temp 
cers it may | 
correspondeni 
hope expresse 
died fighting, 
with a worth} 
than b ybein, 
anti-aircraft { 

The Germs 
leader will be 
tary honors t< 
where he craq 
pressive cer< 
planned by th

Machines Bro'

Backache and
etc.

wl

■ fTAHE great national duty to-day 1» to "conserve." If. a duty you owe 
I youreelf aa well ai your country. A duty juat as applicable to a 
X house, or building, as it is to the things you cat and wear. Build

ings, in fact, show so tremendous an increase in cost, that the imp 
of keeping them protected is apparent to all who know how steel, wood, 

brick and Cement have jumped in price. And the cheapest protection you can give a building is the kind you apply 
with a brush—PAINT. For true protection, scorn the ineffectual, cheap paints. Use only

Dll PAINTSM-

1%.

am’s Vegetable Com- 
Medal advice write to 
nMed.Ce.,Lynn, Maw. A.E.

tion which this registration will 
supply, it is expected that the 
mobilisation of Canada's resour- 
ces in male and female labor 
be proceeded with promptly and 
intelligently. Naturally the 
registration records will be an 
aid in theenforcement of the 
Military Service Act, but on the 
other hand'it should not be for- 
gotten that the mobilization of 
labor to essential branches of 
production in Canada, in view 
of the critical situation now 
confronting the Allies, is almost 
equally as important as the mo
bilization qf our manpower for 
service overseas. ”

'5

The kind we guarantee to possess as its important bam, the above correct formula.
This formula, printed on every can, and guaranteed over our Pr^dentjs^ignAture^commiüi us to this standard^High
cessitate'the removal of the guarantee from our cans—and to do that would Injure the reputation that these paints 
have acquired by reason of their superior ingredients. It is by using pure white lead and pure white zinc in such 
liberal quantities that we have been able to produce a paint that truly excels In covering capacity—and that stands 
the severe “climate test” of Canada in a way that spells true economy for aH who use it

From this it will be

Other B-H Products of Sterling Worth
We carry and recommend the following B-H products:

For Interior Finishing •
“China-Lac” — the perfect Varnish 
Stain.

Varnishing a Floor 
“Floor!ustre” excellent for interior

For Bam and Outbuildings 
Imperial Bara Paint.

B-H Porch Floor Paint 
For Porch Floors, Ceilings and parts 
exposed to weather.

With the A 
France, Sundj 
low-flying G 
were brought 
American mac 
ing the Germ 
about Seichep 
Toul. 
who bagged 1 
been ordered i 
remained in t 
fought effect 
enemy avaitoi

Dropped Tw*l

Staining the Roof
“Anchor Brand Shingle Stains" in 
19 different colours.

Penalties Are Sever*.Plaster Ceilings and Walls ,
“Fresconette”—a flat tone oil paint. 

Colour Card» and Price» from our local afut».
MWard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia."Any person failing to regie- 

ter will expose himself to ser
ious penalties and disabilities. Ontario i« unrior nr«hihi*i™He may be fined or Imprisoned but the fact that thffiS
he It hî'hiïth1'fl1 °a the.court- Trunk carried 725 carload of 
he may be both fined and sen- liquor from Montreal between -4
tenced to imprisonment. He September 16th IQ17 «nÜ "will forfeit any right he might Is^lg Lws ÙiSIt îs 
otherwise have had to vote at still prettv “wet” it fipnroo a Dominion election. He will out at nearlv a bottli a ^ 
be disentitled to receive any for the whole oonulatinn 
wages or salary, to obtain board ; the Chronicle. ^

u0tel' ^staur" I To Press Men's Clothes-Af- 
ant, or boarding house, or to ter cleaning, spread the ear-
imon^uw 1 f°t °r tuavf1 m€nt right side up on an irori-
iÿ>on any railroad or steamboat. ing board, lay over a cotton 
Any employer, knowing him to cloth wrung out of warm wate? 
be unregistered who pays him containing about the tablespoon 
any salary or wages, will there- ammonia to three ointe water himself to the same and £on uatiThMe cSh 
penalties which the defaulter and garment are dry

through feLIUre.to ™8 prevent the garment 
hiS!VeH Any-5ePron, 5"owlnE having that shiny appearance 

-1» '■

other officer, who, knowing him England, Frapoe, Italy Portu- 
to be unregistered, permits him gal, Holland, Denmark Norway 
£piri0n l°,urneK' wmthere- Sweden, Australia, BelgiuiTand 
hi™it.rem8eIf ,,aMe to States.

NO ALCOHOL
IN GIN PILLS

1
Th,.m -T. F. Cn,13rl23. ds Qo

KENTVILLE, N. 8.
x

RBANPRAM-HENPERSON
TORONTO WINNIRWa CALOARV. SDMOMTON VANCOUVERMONTREAL HALIFAX ST JOHN London, A[ 

tish official 
dealing with a 
night, says: — 

“The weath 
. urday. but thi< 

ed flying at 
Twelve tons 
dropped durln 
ious targets. 
Armentieres i 
railroad junct 

"During th, 
oaring to the 
there has bee 
ing. Six host! 
dtfwned and I 
abled. Thre 
es are missing 

“Our night 
bombed Bapat 
billets and th< 
the front. 
junctions wen 
Chaulnes, whe 

caused; at 
miles northeai 
at pethenvjlle 
Chines return «

fREGISTRATION OF MAN
POWER OF CANADA.

ni
Û

AU Persons Over Sixteen Tears 
of Age Will Be Required to 

Register.

THE REGULATIONS
HAVE BEEN ISSUED.

It is Expected That the Mobili- 
,zatlon of Canada’s Resources 
In Male and Female Labor 
Can be Proceeded With Pro
mptly.

OTTAWA, April 22—Regis
tration of man-power through-

a Dominion Is exacted to To Mobilize Resources 
-e complete by the end of June.

se^ÆcÏï-rv th ,
tonight by F. B. McCurdy, one ,thwof the members of the Canada thte^SSEStei lntend^° take 
Registration Board. Mr. Me- comnMelv 
Curdy sketched in some detail . .vhp Krone of thfll rpvlfltrflHnn tion it will be recalled that the

The Canada Registration I Bo art® Srited* oT
Board was representative of all fact that the t,he
interests—of labor, of manu- - that the Government deelr- 
facturers, women workers, agri 
culture, with the addition of the 
chairman of the Military Ser
vice Council.

Zlf ithia a
>16

è

tV

d up Meny have wondered how the famous 
old household remedy, Gin Pills, de
rived its name, since obviously there 
could be no spiritscon tained in pill form.

The origin of Gin Pills can be traced 
to Gin, which has for a great many 
years been recognized for its-medicinal 
qualities, particularly its beneficial effects 
on Kidney complaints.

But in the first place there are ninny 
who have conscientious objections to 
taking alcohol, even as a medicine. 
Secondly, the curative agent of Gin 
operates in spite of the alcohol, not be
cause the alcohol is a help to the cure. 

Investigations were made to deter
mine Just what it was in Gin that tended 
to relieve Rheumatism, Lumbago, Scia
tica, Backache, Swollen Joints, Constant 
Headaches and alttiisorders anaingf rom 

nary system, 
ted from the 

with other

—When a Lady 
buys Perfume—

'I and
In this oonnec-

—She chooses it with as much discrimi
nation as she does her gowns and hats.
Jt must be distinctive in character—it must brt-the 
refinement—and it'must be of strictly high quality.

Corson’s'Toilet Requisites fill all these requirements, 
whether in Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Face Creams, 
or Talcs.

-

ft*
ed to give further effect to Its 
policy of providing for the-mo
bilization of the resources of the 
nation, so as to enable Canada 
to make her maximum contri
bution towards the .successful 
pros-cutton of the war, In men,

Consequently the following ^fU,tAe -Sf?
ouUtaingtheragtilations 'under T 
^ the registration win be £

“The regulation under which ^îdtagw mad^’toCroire*!,^ 

proved by order In council. The oventatero

SÏ5JÎ «XSJSlt

They are composed of the mbit expen
sive materials, carefully compounded by 
skilled chemists.

i 1 The BegeUtions. the kidneys, bledderand uri 
This active agent, eepernt 

alcohol,was then combined 
diuretics and given the ulttte of Gin 

which a demand has grown 
greater than for any other medicine in 
Canada. Gf% Pille have a wonderful 
record of success and anyone applying 
to the manufacturera can obtain copies 
of many of the testimonials received.

Gin Pills are sold by til dealers every
where op a strict guarantee of satisfaction nr your müneyback. ' Tfiey aref>0c. 
a box or 6 boxes for $1.30. A free 
nanp».winrt»utno‘------

mrsoni1
<1

Pills, for

.'fl ^ perfumes & Jôiletfêquisites
, TJ<| OrteeÉ "IlftAL OÊCHtD* aai Can*’. “POMANDM" Hm af 
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THE A DjV'E B TIS E K.Kentville, Fri. April 26, 1918. twr' iTO AVOID 
KMHE AND 
ERVOUSNESS

HERMANS HAVE LOST VIVE 
MILLION MEN SINCE WAR 
BEGAN

In Fire Months the Enemy Los
es 867,450 Killed and Prison- 
ers.

THE BOYS’ OPPORTUNITY 
FOB WAR SERVICE. 1z #

Vast Issues Depend Upon 
the Welfare of Our Men!

;
iPractically half a million of 

Canada's best boys have gone 
forth in the Empire's struggle y 
for Liberty and Right Thnj 
mothers and pister» o'" , 
men in RED CROSS and othtr 
PATRIOTIC WORK, stand with 
those who stand between us and 
the foe. The men of Canada 
have given liberally of their 
wealth and services and on May 
5th and succeeding days the 
great Canadian Drive for two 
and a half millions for War 
Work is to be made. Up to the. 
present time, however, the re
sources and powers of the 'teen 
age boys have largely remained 
unchallenged.

The United States in its last t 
effort raised $50,000,000 and in 
this splendid enterprise 110,- 
000 boys actually pledged and 
paid $10.00 each for the var
ious forms of War Work, over
subscribing the Million Dollar 
mark by $100,000. In Canada's 
approaching effort to raise two 
and a half million the boys of 
Canada have asked to have a 
Similar art. The proposal is 
that 6000 Canadian Bays Earn 
and Give $10.00 each by Octo
ber 1st—$60,000 in all to the •
Y M C. A. Red Triangle War 
Fund. The Y. M. C. A. Work II 

is essentlall yimportant, but 
the raising of the money .even el 
for such important work is not 
the primo concern.

For 6000 Canadian boys ,to '•> 
give $60,000 is, as far as we 
know, the largest financial un- h 
dertaking that the boys of Can-1 
ada have ever faced. However, 
jjie financial side of the “Earn 
and Give” Campaign is not its 
most important side. To 

educate and inspire 6,000 boys 
^ . . to make great personal sacri-

low-flymg German airplanes fiCes in the time of our National 
were brought down Saturday by War crigis ig a far greater ach- 
American machine gunners dur ievemçnt than the mere secur
ing the German attack in and , of the money, 
about Seicheprey, northwest of 
Toul. The machine gunners 
who bagged the Germans had 
been ordered to retire, but they 
remained in their position and 
fought effectively against the 
enemy avaitors.

!

y Mrs. Lynch From 
ivn Experience. / FAMOUS BOCHE AVAITOR IS 

KILLED BY BRITISH
:e, It. L—“I was all ran k 
ilth, was nervoee, had heed- 

aches, my back 
ached all the time.
I was tired and had 
no ambition for any
thing. I had taken 
a number of medi
cines which did me 
no good. One day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 

I tried ' 
ly nervousness 

and backache and 
disappeared. I gained in 
feel fine, so I can honestly 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 

ound to any woman who is 
I was."—Mrs. Adeline B.
Plain St, Providence, R.L 
and nervousness are symp- 
ture’a warnings, which in
actions! disturbance 
ondition which often devel- 
lore serious ailment 
i this condition should net 
iron along without help, but

inkham’s Vegetable Com- 
fer special advice write to 
khamMed.Co.,Lyna, Mass.

I■> PARIS, ' Ajpril 22— German 
writers estimate the German 
losses between August, 1917, 
and Jany. 31, 1918, as 367 450 
killed aijd taken prisoners on 
“both fronts.”

German writers estimate the 
grand total of German killed 
and prisoners, adding those dy
ing of illness or wounds, and 
the casualties in colonial and 
naval fighting, etc., at 5 000 -

War Work 
Summary

Them are:
—96 branches of Canadian 

Y.M.C.A. in France.
—79 branchés in England.
—Dozens of Y.M.C.A. dug-outs 

in forward trenches under fire. 
.. —Over 120 Military Secretaries 

overseas.

women, «0

000.
—300,000 letters a da 

Y.M.C.A.
—$133,000 needed for athletic 

equipment. (Helps morale of 
soldiers.)

-t-Y.M.C.A. saved hundreds of 
lives 'r'" ' •

—Over 100 pianos in Englaiu 
and France, also 300 gramo
phones and 27 moving picture 
machines.

—Y, M. C. A. helps boys in 
hospitals.

—More than 60,000 cups of hot 
tea and coffee distributed daily 
in France—free. Estimated
cost for 8 months, $48,000.

—150,000 magazines distributed 
free every month. (Estimated 
cost $15,000.)

—$125.000 used in 1917 to build 
huts in France.

—Concerts, sing-songs, good
night services and personal 
interviews/ energetically con
ducted. Concerts, lectures, 
etc., cost $5,000 a mofith. >

—Thousands of soldiers decide 
for the better life.

—Y.M.C.A. sells man 
things to soldiers 
convenience. Profits, if any, 
all spent for benefit of soldiers.

—Service to boys in Camp 
hospitals.

—Red Triangle Clubs for soldiers 
in Toronto, St John and 
Montreal. Centres in Paris and 
London for men on leave.

—Out of Red Triangle Fund, 
$75,000 to 
the War W

y written in 
Overseas buildings.Famous Avaitor Killed.

With the British Army in 
France, April 22—I By the As
sociated Press)—Baron Rich
thofen, the famous German 
avaitor, was shot dawn and kill
ed last night back of the British 
lines along the Somme front. 
Details of the death of the air
man are lacking, but as show
ing the temper of British offi
cers it may be said that the 
correspondent heard theatrdent 
hope expressed that Richthofen
died fighting in an air battle.
with a worthy opponent, rather 
than b ybelng shot down by 
anti-aircraft guns.

The German “flying circus" 
leader will be buried with mili
tary honors today near the spot 
where he crashed and an im
pressive ceremony is being 
planned by the British officials,

Machines Brought Down.

iat Vim y Ridge by caringor aa

■r the Y.M.C.A.Cheer Up amA rO<

i this registration will TRY to picture yourself in the muddy cold trenches after
is exciting days and long nights of mortal danger and in

tense nervous strain. Rushing “whiz-bangs” and scream
ing “coal boxes” are no respecters of persons. You are hit! 
But despite shock and pain you still • can face the long weary 

• trudge hack tq. dressing station. Weary, oyenyrought and de
pressed, you, are prey to wild imaginings of that ether coming 
ordeal with jhe surgeon. There are other “walking wounded,” 
pool Ypiji njuçt wgit;, wait, wait. And then—
Up comes a cheery Y.M.C.A. man, the ever-present “big brother” 
to the soldier, with Words of manly encouragement. Close be
side the dressing station the good generous folks at home have 
enabled him to set up a canteen. He hands you biscuits, and 
chocolate or coffee.

the
on o
e and female labor can 
led with promptly and 

Naturally the 
on records will be an 
leenforcement of the 
ervice Act, but on the 
(Fit should not be for- 
it the mobilization of 
esential branches of 
i In Canada, in view 
ritical situation npw 
ig the Allies, is almost 
important as the mo- 
Qf our manpower for 
rerseas

■ >
1tiy.

\

F needful •; 
for their

With the American Army in 
France, Sunday, April 21—(By

Red Triiu _le FundLiniment Believes To educ
ate the boys of Canada to see 
their relationship to necessary 
to earn the money that they 
contribute, to have large num
bers of them to go to the farms 
in the world food crisis, and 
earn their money by real hard 
work that will develop their 
own characters and make a con- 
tribution to our National life— 

London, April 21—The Bn- these are the great things of the 
tish official communication 
dealing with avaition, issued to
night, says: —

“The weather improved Sat
urday, but thick clouds prevent
ed flying at high altitudes 
Twelve tons o f bombs were 
dropped during the day on var
ious targets, including Ménin,
Armentieres and the Therout 
railroad junction.

"During th/ last few days, 
owing to the \better weather, 
there has been more air fight
ing. Six hostile machines were 
dawned and three others dis
abled Three of our machin
es are missing.

“Our night flying squadrons 
bombed Bapaume and enemy, 
billets and the roads leading to 
the front. Hostile railway 
Junctions were also attacked at 
Chauines, where â large fire was 

caused; at Junlville, twenty 
miles northeast of Rheims, and 
at petbcnville. All our ma
chines returned “ '.

be contributed to 
orkof thcY.W.C.A.$2,250,009,^may 7, 8, 9

Canada-Wide Appeal
is under prohibition, 

fact that the Grand 
fried 721) carload of ,
m Montreal between V
16th, 1917, and Ap- 

18, shows that it is 
It figures 

irly a bottle a piece 
iole population, says 
Icle.
s Men's Clothes—Af- 
ig, spread the gar- 
: side up on an iron- 

lay over, a cotton 
g out of warm water, 
about the tablespoon 
to three pints water 
until both the cloth 
ntaredry.- 
events the garment 
it shiny appearance 
bjectionable.

Boys !
Here’s your chance to 
stroke in the big war ! Help the 
Y.M.C.A. to help your big bro
thers overseas uy joining in the

do a fine“In thousands of cases,” writes an officer, “it was that first hot 
cup of coffee that dragged the man back to life and sanity.” 
The tremendous helpfulness of the Y.M.C.A. as an aid to the 
^morale,” or fighting spirit, of the soldiers is everywhere 
praised. No wonder the Germans make every effort to smash 
the Y.M.C.A. huts out of existence.
The Y.M.C.A. is everywhere. You first met the helpful, 
manly Y.M.C.A. worker in camp, then on train and boat, at 
camp in Englnnd and in France, close to the firii.g line. Often 
he risks his life to reach you in the trenches. He has won the 
warmest praise from military authorities, statesmen—the King! 
Have you a precious boy at the front? You cannot be “over 
there” to guide him away from fierce temptations of camp and 
city. You cannot comfort him in his supreme hour of trial. 
Your parc-.ls to hi:n are necessarily few. But the Y.M.C.A., 
thank God. is “over tberiv" going where vou cannot go—doing 
the very things you long to do—doing it for you and for him. 
Will you help? This vast organization of Helpfulness needs at. 
least $2,250,(XX) from Canada for 1918. For your boy's sake be 
GENEROUS!!

1 ji *r "wet". Dropped Twelve Tons Bombs.

“ Earn and Give 
Campaign”

usand Canadian older 
boys are invited to earn and . 
give at least Ten Dollars ($10) to 
the Red Triangle Fund. That 
means $00,000 in all ! Splendid I 
Five the.-.sand dollars will be 
used for boys’ work in India and 
China; another $5,000 for the 
National Boys* Work of Canada, 
and $50,000 to help big brothers 
in Khaki. Ark your local 
Y.M.C.A. representative for in
formation and pledge card. 
When you have subscribed one K 
or more units of Ton Dollars, y. tj . I 
v.:l! receive a beautifully en
graved certificate.

“Earn and Give” Campaign.
Nova Scotia’s quota is 500 

boys and $6000 and we feel con
fident that as Nova Scotia’s men 
have been first in the field the 
boys of Nova Scotia will take 
no second place.

For enrolment cards and in
formation, write C. J. Crowdis, 
P. O. Box 338, Halifax y.. S.

M Six tho

Saving is npw in 
î following countries, 
iYapc^ Italy, Portu- 
d, Denmark, Norway, 
istralia, Belgium and 
States.

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis b\ 
MlNARirS.LINIMENT 
Un v of Islands J. M. Campbell 

I was cured of Facial Ncuraliga hv 
MINXRD’9 LINIMENT 
"Spriughill If. S AV; M Daniels.

I wife cured of Chronic Rheumatism 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Albert Co*. N. B. Geo Tin g Ivy

National Council, Young Ken’s Christian Association
Campaign Directors fo*- iviariume Provinces 

New Brunswick: Eber H. Turnbull, G Prince William St., St. John, N.B. 
- Nova Scotia: D. G. Cock, Chronicle Bldg., Halifax, N.S.

P. E. Island : Lieut. Ulric Dawson, Headquarters Y.M.C.A., Charlottetown.
imoi

IN GIN PILLS
VT

12
wondered how the famous 
d remedy, Gin Pills, de
ne, since obviously there 
i fits contained in pill form. 
Of Gin Pills can be traced 
h has for a great many 
cognized for its^medicmal 
icularly its beneficial effects 
mplaints.
irst place there are many 
nscientious objections to 
>1, even as a medicine, 
s curative agent of Gin 
iteof the alcohol, not be- 
hoi is • help to the core, 
►ns were made to deter- 
t it was In Gin that tended 
iumatism, Lumbago, Stia- 
, Swollen Joints, Constant 
1 slid «orders ensin g f mm 

nary system, 
ted from the 

with other

■
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Always Cane Sugar Wm

Lantic Granulated is pure cane sugar — no beets—no substitutes I 
Made in a new Refinery by new and improved methods—packed by 
automatic machine* in original packages.
Lantic Granulated is perfect for cooking and preserving.
5 1bTscaled cartons, also in 10 lb., 20 lb. and 100 lb. bags. Weight guaranteed.

Buy “The Sugar of Extra Quality”

.

p|

!
Sold in 2 lb. andadder and uri 

■gcnt.se

given the name of Gin 
cn a demand has grown 
or any other médiane in 
i Pille have a wonderful 
fcss and anyone applying 
ctorere can obtain copies 
i testimonials received.
: eold bjr all dealers every-

pones for $1.30. A free

BÇr

tuned

A

Lantic Sugarwi>d

/'

*t h i.. 'VÙ v
14.r jj
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night we had with us Miss 
Edith Staples and Miss Lillian | 
Russell of Acadia Seminary who 
added much to the interesting i 
and helpful programme and 
the Club wishes to thank them 
for their kind assistance.

the advertiser 
Issued Twice a Week at Kent- 

rllle. Clean Cut Facts i• New Knit 
Underwear
For Women 

and Children
at Weaver's

H. «. HARRIS.m ITProprietor.

F Search where you will you will find 
no finer line of

Kentville, Frl. .April 19th 1918. On Sunday last Robert Walk
er the bright twelve year old 
son of Mr. and Mrsx J. B. 
Walker, developed appendicit
is and had to be sent right away 
to the Hospital at Halifax where 
a serious operation was per 
formed on Tuesday night Mr. 
Walker returned home on Wed
nesday from Halifax and when 
he left the development of the 
case could not be determined 
though everything seemed hope-

2KENTVILLE MUSIC STUDY 
CLUB. LADIES BLOUSESI now have on sale a 

splendid showing of knit 
■nderwear for war jn 

eather, made by one of 
the bèst mills in the coun-

aLast Tuesday evening’s pro
gramme at the Club was of a 
very fine character and those 
who were Interested in orches
tra work were well paid for at
tending . 
renders a musical programme, 
which of course Is a Study les
son, but also tries to give val
uable Information along the 
lines of chosen topics.

We have been very fortunate 
In having out of town talent 
render some pleasing members 
at each of our meetings.

than ycu will find here. Neither Will you be able to dupli
cate our prices—style and quality considered.

Step in and see fot yourself what a really fine line of 
READY-TO WEAR ROODS we carry, ard you will agree with 
us that you cannot do better elsewhere.

w
The Club not only l R

try. F
VOILE BLOUSES - All the latest with the new Tux

edo and Shawl Collars, at......... ..............$1.00,1.50, 2.00. 3.00
SILK BLOUSES-A special Wash Silk in Navy,

Maize, Flesh, White, Rose, at

ful.Women’s Vests with or with
out sleeves, medium and extra 
large sizes. Prices start at 20c, 
others at 25, 35, 40, 50, 65,75c

Women's Drawers 50, 65 
and 75c.

Women’s Combinations, each 
65, 95 and $1.25.

Children’s Vests, all sizes— 
each 15, 18, 20c. each.

Children’s Drawers, 30 and

Pu
The young People of Sheffield 

Mills will ^ve a dance in the 
Warehouse on May 3rd. Pro
ceeds for Y. M. C. A. Admis
sion to all 50 cts. Ladies bring 
refreshments.

r Rai

s
Cn$2.50

$3.75
$5.00

' i
Natural Shantung Blouses at..... ...................... ............
Heavy weight Habutai in White and Black at............
Grepe de Chene and Georgette Blouses in light shades

llii
lireLast Bai
Feeat $4.00 to 6.00 

............ $6.75
MIDDY BLOUSES and SMOCKS -The new Smocks

.......$2,60, 2.75, 3.50
Sailor Mlddys - Short or Long Sleeves at $1. to 2.00 
KIDDY MIDDYS—6 to 12 yrs.—the latest

KolNatural Shantung Middys, finest grade at
Y. M. C. A. Red Triangle Fund <in White, Jean r nd Drill at.35c.

Boys’ Balbriggan Shirts, siz
es to fit boys from 4 to 14 years, 
each 50c.

I
$2,600,000 CANADA-WIDE-APPEAL.

S
/ 4 W________ . $1.25 and 1.60

WHITEWEAR—Our New Stock is now complete.
Gowns, Skirts, Chemise, Combinations, etc.

at tioiKings Counties 8hare $6*6600.
Sunday Morning, P. F. Morlarty, Speaker, Canning Metho

dist Church.
Sunday Afternoon, P E Morlarty, Speaker, Sheffield Mills

v • Htff]

Speaker,Pereanx Bsp-

/See Window Display ted/ PiWEAVER’S Spc
No.IpHall: AlsiSunday afternoon, Capt. Corey

list Church.
Sunday Evening, Capt. Corey, Speaker, K!ngsport Church. 
Sunday Morning, Prof. Hannay, Speaker, Berwick (hurch 
Sunday Afternoon, Prof. Hannay Speaker, Weston.
Sunday Morning, Dr. W. L. Archibald, Speaker,Greenwich 

Church.

SEALY’S 1 Red

; Redf Cat
Cornwallis Street Phone 56 FanWe are ready to give orders 

to farmers to supply us with 
large quantities of cabbage for 
our Sauer Kraut Factory. The 
price will be guaranteed, conse
quently you need not worry 

where you will sell it, or what 
the price will be.

Why not raise cabbage and 
■ell them to us at a profit in
stead of offering turnips which 
we cannot sell.

Call and arrange for whatever 
quantity of cabbage you can 
supply. sw tf

Stai
Due
Tun
TurSunday Afternoon, Dr. W. L. Archibald, Speaker, Harmony YE ^ 

OLOE 
FIRME

Cherch. ; ASunday Evening, Dr. W. L. Archibald, Speaker, Trcmont
denChurch
EnaSunday Evening, P. E. Morlarty, Speaker, Upper Canasl

Presbyterian Chnrch.
Sunday Afternoon, Rev. N. A. Harkness, Dr. A. CJvlor- 

den, Speaker, Coldbrook Hall .
Sunday Morning, Rev. G. W. Miller, Speaker,Hllltown 

Baptist Chnrch.
Sunday Evening, Rev. N. A. Harkness, Speaker, Kentville 

Baptist Chnrch. ,
Sunday Evening, Prof. Hannay, Speaker, Kentville Metho

dist Chnrch.
Sunday Evening. Speakers, Prof. Wilbur Colt and Charles 

Lumsden, Kentville Presbyterian Chnrch.
Sunday Evening, Rev. H A Harley, Speaker,

St. James* Episcopal Church, Kentville
Sunday Morning, Rev. A. W. West, Speaker, Ayle8ford 

Baptist Chnrch.
Sunday Evening, Rev. G. W. Miller, Speaker, Pert Wil

liams Baptist Church.
Sunday Morning, Rev. H A Harley, Speaker, St John’s 

Episcopal Church, Chnrch Street.
Tuesday Evening, April 30th Court House, Kentville, organi

zation meeting Mayor in Chair, all Invited.

bepWordsworth on MusicI

u"And beauty, born ot murmuring sound,
Shall pass into her face”

In these lints Wordsworth summed up the subtle 
influence music exerts in character moulding. In 
homes where music is heard from infancy the 
children grow up more refiny, not only in charac
ter but in appearance. Tm have a visible king
liness of a bearing. \ /

The Heintzman Piano wfil bring this ennobling in
fluence into your homef Where the conséquences 
are so great, it is imoortailt not to introduce any 
instrument inferiorAo it \

1SUPPLIES LIMITED. Dell
self

Mr". Buyer we have the goods 
we cut the prices so low that 
other dealers have to look down 

/to see them and on terms to Suit 
you ift all kinds of Woven Wire 
Fencing all kinds of Frost and 
Wood farm Machinery farm, 
Sloven and Carriages alsti 
the celebrated Clifford 

which has

stoi
IS 8
mill
App

l

ftspray gun 
special feature about it which 
:v -]:-•?• 1t more valuable than 

ii ';day on the mar- 
]:c: dun t place your orders be
fore seeing us and getting pric- 

swSins
F. G. NEWCOMBK

A
en < 
that

N. H Phinney fir Co., Ltd.,
17 years of Fair Dealing 
Keutville'and elsewhere

Russia’s Story Tcld 01 the Screen BflU
ee.

“ Fall of the Romanoff’s ” is Greatest Historical 
Film of the Age

Mad Monk in the Cast. Iliodor, Exiled From His Country, 
Appears in the Cast

FOR SALE. •j
/Farm 33 acres corner Parker 

and Millville Roads cuts 26 
bona hay, level land, 4 acres 

orchard In bearing, 2 acr- 
yrs set half 

straw berries, good buildings 
connected, large veranda 60 X 
S ft., house and barn cellar, 
waiter and sink ini the house 
Wood for home use Price right 
to an Immediate purchaser. 

AcDONALD MILLVILLE.

ungyo
acreee

REMY” SPRAY CUNNo greater flint drama could be presented at this time than 
the one entitled “The Fall of the Romanoffs", which Is to be 
shown at the Nicklet Theatre Wednesday and Thursday, May 
1st & 2nd.
tune to make, which embraces the best efforts of thousands of 
actors, the subject of which almost brought calamity upon al
lied forces In the field of battle, there Is presented the story of 
Russia—the most enlightening story that haa ever been told the 
most gripping and sensational account of situations unparallel
ed In the whole history of the world.

There is brought into the play the secret story of how 
Russia was sapped for wealth, how Russia was subordinated to 
the will of a ruling house that has since fallen Into the dust. 
Most of all, It portrays how German secret agents conducted 
their espionage system, and ruined the discipline of the Rus
sian army.

Russia In the grip of the Huns; Russia asleep at the switch 
Russian ruled by a villian. the scoundrel Rasputin; Russia 
ready to drop out as a nation of honor betrayed, despoiled, lost, 
for humanity’s sake-and then Russia anew, fighting for In 
very ezistence under the leadership of Kerensky, until demo
cratic supremacy shines upon the horizon and a semblance of 

This Is the picture, this the thrilling 
photodrama that the world Is talking about, and now you may 
see It as It actually happened.

Imagine a man able to rise from the poeltlon of humble
Imagine the

FOR POWER SPRAYERSIn this Immense production, which has cost a for-

On April 11th, The/Temper
ance Hall, Greenwich was fill
ed to the door by people gath
ered there to see the play 
“Breezy Point" given by the P. 
O. B. girls of that place. The 
crowd was entertained for an 
hoar and a halt witnessing, this 
three Act drama; and the ver
dict at the conclusion west hat 
It had been well done and de
served commendation, 
from the fact that all the act
resses were well known and 
therefore of especial Interest, 
one can not help confessing sur
prise at the talents exhibited.

One of the bye product of this 
war has been the discovery of 
genuls here to-fore-unknown 
and these young ladles, in their 
earnest wish to raise funds for 
the boys In Khaki, have been no 
ezoeption to the rule. The 
proceeds $26.20 were handed to 
theTtefl Cross-Society of Wolf- 
ville. . Why no give the play 
Somewhere else girls?

This Gun will accommodate any size Hose up to 
and including % inch. It is not necessary to throw 
away the Hose and Coupling you have on hand.

-

v
Length of Gun 24 Inohee. Retail Price $12.00 t

t
Club your order and get our wholesale price. The 
“Remy" is the simplest and most powerful gun 
on the market.

ti

si
o

Aside 81

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. t!
gpatriotism prevails.
flPORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
ssled driver to uncrowned ruler of the nation, 

tactics he used, the mystic power by whose Influence he gulled 
not only the Czar and Czarina, but almost the whole Russian 
Court Into believing him a prophet. Imagine the rottenness 
of the cur who would transmit secret messages to the Kaiser to 
betray his own brothers. Imagination falls to picture him In 
all hto horribleness.

This.great fllmithat 1» coming tells <4- the things'which the 
outside world does not fully know, even at this date Its crea
tion is largely due to the fact that Hldder, the mad monk, as

In the picture. .
Would you eee how Rasputin did it? Would you be • 

witness to the atrocities which brought the fatal signature? 
Would you see for yourself the undercurrent that worked ft* a
fifteen yearn In the meet notorious manner to set Russia end 1
the German Umpire masters of the world? Then It Is jour 
PriT,le*« to ■«» “« to know more about Russia and Rantaa 
history than volumes of books could tell you In a lifetime.
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red store ‘The Green Lantern’ LADIES ! I

Facts
You will need a Suit 

or Dress
Cor. Main Street and Churc h Avenue 

A fall line of Fresh Candles Fancy Boxes* Crackers 
Stockings, etc., for the Xmas Trade.

Also Oranges, Grape Fruit, Grapes, etc., the Best 
the Market affords

KENTVILLE

11ou will find
We are unloadingif

2CarsFlour
and Mill Feeds 

1 Car Oats

U

DUSES AS THE SEASON ADVANCES.
WE CAN SHOW YOU

MRS. A. C. MORE 1White and Colored Spotted SilKsou be able to dupti-

a really fine line of 
I you will agree with Manager

Fancy Foulards 
Striped and Plain Taffetas

Beach Cloth—aU colors.

| READ CAREFULLY THE 
FOLLOWING PRICES: Bills and Notes

COLLECTED
INSURANCE ma and lot

EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED B\

I. B. OAKE8,
laraMor to R C Dicker « C F Hactonll 
COURT HOUSE, KENTVILLE. N. »

Mr. J. A Beckwith of Ber
wick was In St. John last week.with the new Tux- 

.$1.00,1.50, 2.00.3.00 
ih Silk in Navr, 

$2.50 
$3.75 
$5.00

Purity Flour, Govt. Stan’d. $12.40 
Rainbow Flour “ “ 12.40
Feeding Flour, 100 lbs.
Corn Meal, 98 lbs “
Cracked Corn* 98 lbs."
Whole Corn, 100 lbe. "
Middlings, 100 lbs "
Bran, 100 lbs.
Barley&Oats Chop 100 lbs. “
Feeding Oats, 102 lbe. “
Rolled Oats, 90 lbs. “

Rev. Lewi Wallace and wife 
came to Wolf ville from Shel
burne Co. last week. Mr. Wal
lace preached very acceptably 
at Port Williams on Sunday

* 60
4.50

: 4.50
4.50
2.60ack at............

l light shades
.................$4.00 to 6.00

.$6.73 
—The new Smocks
.........$2 60, 2.75, 3.50
eves at $1. to 2.00 
;he latest

last. ia 86

Sport Suits and Dresses 

New Waists

4.00 The meeting of the Western 
Counties Board Trade did not 
take place at Middleton last 

It was 
postponed as some of the offi
cers and speakers were unable 
to attend.

Miss Mabel Stewart of Hor- 
tonville has been at Bridgetown 
visiting Mrs. JJobt. R. Dun
can.

4.00
6 75

?at
as announced.SeedsK.I FOR SALE

Seed Oats—3 bus. bags. Sensa
tion or Banner, Government inspec
ted stock
Swwcest No lTimothy,43 lbs. $8.00 
Special No.l Timothy, 48 lbe- 7.00 
No. 2 Timothy’ 48 lbs..
Alsike No. 2 ........... .......
Red Clover No.l............
Red Clover No. 2........
Canada Blue Grass........
Fancy Red Top...............
Standard Lawn Grass...
Duckbill Barley, 48 lbs.
Turnip' Kangaroo, 1 lb.
Turnip, Elephant, 1 lb...

Also in stock a full line Bulk Car
den Seeds with exception of Flint 
Ensilage Corn, Which so far cannot 
be procured.

AT A BARGAIN in smart town in 
the Annapolis Valley 14 Room Hotel 
tully equipped and sold as a going 
concern. Immediate possession. Ill 
health cause for sale.

STRONG’S
Real Estate, Insurance&Collection

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville, N. S. April 26th, 1918

4 |A............$1.25 and 1.50
s now complete. UP TO THE TIMES IN STYLE.

PRICES REASONABLE
$5.00

tetc.
Mrs. Selina Hatt of Bridge

town has been at Kingston visit
ing her soit Mr. Wm. Hatt, 
returning home a week ago.

Capt. Harry Starrat of Para
dise is among those reported 
dangerously wounded in France 

An increase of $1,719,424 in 
the sale of postage stamps is re
ported for the fiscal year ending 
March 31.

The Academy of Music, Hali
fax, has had its name changed 
to Majestic Theatre 
henceforth be known by that 
name.

;Mr. P. N. Parker Chief of
.... 15c.yd. the audit department D. A. R.
■ •75c. p ilr left yesterday morning for Van-

- - - - - - - -  j couver, B. C. to visit his father
Hartlen’s Variety Store -“dmother, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
___________________ __________ ; Parker. He has a leave of ab

sence of three weeks and will

6.25f -33crs M ■ 423 n j•\ m

40c7 F. B. Newcombe &Co.20c
25cPhone 66 f40c

For Housecleaning Office StationeryFOR lERWCE
Tb#» Reg. [Guernsey 

No. 1398 will>tand for i 
ed number of cows, 
heavy producing

TERMS—$1.50 at time of service.
• 6 ta. C1G. COX, Ciaari, N. 8

$1.35
1-35 Bull Thorodale 

servie; for a limit- 
He is bred nom 

Dam both in milk and

Rj

Type Writing Paper,
Type Writing Carbon 
Type Writing Ribbons

Curtain Rods............. 10c., 15c., 25c.
19c each

Sc. each, 3 for 10c.
15o. each 
10c. each

r
White Wash Brushes 
Scrub Brushes..
Nail Brushes.....
Clothes Brushes

and will
Music

UIK8S1WE Shannon Files, Shannon Binding 
Cases, Book Files, Favorite Piles 
Bulldog Clips, Bill and Invoice 
Pads, Lead Pencils, Sealing 

Wax, Esterbrook’s and Mitchell's 
Pens.

IICarj et Beaters, Special
Curtain Muslin .............
Curtains......................

Old False Teeth■. sound,

Bought in any condition. $1.00 
per set or «even cents per tooth 
Cash by"iietnni mail.

d op the subtle 
r moulding. In 
m infancy the 
only in charac- 

; a visible king-

WANTED—Young man for 
Delivery team and to make him
self generally useful around 
store no one need apply who 
is afraid of work or liable to 
military service.
Apply by letter to

MERCHANT.
Advertiser Office.

R. A. COPE MAN, 
2579» Espbude Anne, Unheal, P.Q.f» have about six days in Van

couver. This Is a long trip 
of nearly 700(1 miles to visit

The Province of Nova Scotia 6 per cent ParentS ^ a few days.

p.°v„dhledAnpriM7,' and'oSr KENTVILLE ARENA LTD
Priee QSHami interest from ApruM. a meeting of the Kentville 

ment for trust funds É/Bare Arêna Ltd., was called for Wed- 
FRBE from provincial TAÏATION. nesday evening last but as there 

It will be necessary to applflT ONCE were not toOUgh 8jOCkholder8
1 W^eek."

The adjounfed meeting 
will be bdfd iiX the Town 
Hall Wednesday evening. May 
1st at 8 o’clock. As fkjs is an 
important meeting shareholders 
are asked to attend.

A. A. THOMPSON, Seely.

BONDS Ledgers, Journals, Cask 
Books, and Blank Bank 
Books of all sizes.

Foolscap, Legal Cap and 
Account Paper.
BlottingPad and

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

For Sale — Water Power Rotary 
Saw Mill, will be sold as it stands or 
in lots to suit purchaser,

F. E. Bishop, Highbury,
Kings Co., N. S

is ennobling in- 
e consequences 
> introduce any

3 mos a xl NOTICE

ff CALL FOR REVOLT FAILS TO 
AROUSE QUEBEC CITIZENS.

Quebec, April 22—The mili
tary authorities were on the a- 
lert here tonight owing to rum
ors current today that a revolu
tionary meeting would be held KENTVILLE FISH MARDI 
on Boulevard Langelier, the 
scene of conflict between the 
soldiers and the rioters on Eas
ter Monday night.

Hand bills and posters were 
freely circulated In St. Roch'a 
and lower town today calling on 
the citizens to revolt and invit
ing them to a meeting at Boul
evard Langelier tonight.

The four thousand troops 
stationed here were In barracks 
tonight ready for any emerg
ency. A good detachment of 
police were on hand early and ,■
kept the people stepping lively AT THE AYLE8FORB SPESD- 
in the vicinity of Bouleydrd WAY.
Langelier.

The posters and hand bills 
which were circulated earlier In 
the day were written in lead 
pencil and although the feeling 
here is rather keen over the new 
military service regulations, 
there seemed to be little enthus
iasm over the call for a revolu
tion.

All bills due me must be paid 
en or before April 1st. After 
that all work done strictly cash. 

W. F. BBOWN.Lo., ■ Ltd., ANNIE M. STUART,
Phone 22-31 

Grand Pre, April 11

BlUtown, Mar. 88 aBIni

sating 6th. 1918—1m.

here
PROPERTY FOR SALE. "Opposite Poet Office- 

All the FRESH FISH of 
the Season —

Salmon—Mackerel 
Herring, fresh and salted

For sale desirable residential 
property on pleaaont SL In the 
town of Cann 
houes with mDeath

Moths

Harmony Correspondent In 
Outlook says—On April 9th the 
sad news reached here that Misg 

cee, 1 1-2 acre In orchard, has Evelyn B. Jefferson only daugh- 
produced 240 bbls, shipping ap- ter of Mrs MinnteS. J. Hereon 
les. Apply to George 8 Kerr, had passed away at her home at 

■■tag. aSlne Torbrook.
or a-M Strong

y
lng, Large 2 story 
lodern convenlen-

1Y GUN J.D. YOUNGpc‘se
Much sympathy 

| Is left for Mrs. Jefferson as 
only one month ago Mr. Jeffer- 

Ison was called to “The home 
i beyond. ’’ Evelyn had many 
friends In this place who deep
ly sympathise with her mother 
and brothers Those who at
tended the funeral servies from 
this place were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 8. Spinney, Mrs. W. A. 
Fancy, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Spinney, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Saunders and Mr. Carlton Spin-

M All kinds oi Fresh Fish m 
their season.

, Kentville.
LAYERS r—

(IlGKLET Theatreire Hose up to 
•ssary to throw 
have on hand. National Trotting Association 

Track, May 24th July 1st (M 
Sept. 2nd.
HORSEMAN please seed ue the 
asms and class of any boras 
that may race this 
suitable races can be provided 
The Ayleeford Athletic * Far
mers Fair Assn. Ltd:..

Before disposing of 
wearing apparel for 
the summer, be sure 
that they are well pro
tected from the de
stroying moth and 
other pests. Let us 
suggest that you use 
tar paper, tar 
gum camphor, moth 
flakes and moth balls.

>To-Day and Saturday
April Mu4 27 

Satanic, Marine, el 3
i;tall Prie» «12.00

sale price. The 
: powerful gun

ney.

OUTSPOKEN IN GERMANY.

Following is an excerpt from 
one of several pamphlets cir
culated In the German capital 
during the recent strike :—

"All over the world we are 
deeplsed and bates On our fore 
heads rests the curse of caln 
men shun us In ths street and 
our language as forbidden. We 
William, we have you to thank 
that the achievements of a cen
tury of national effort have lost. 
We will no longer follow you ” 

The significant thing about 
declarations Is their plaln-epok- 
enneee. Germany Is getting
on, though the men who smoke
so plainly are brow-beaten into 
submission ones more.

ICRAIG CALDWLL, 
Secretary, 

altos
In the United States the win 

ter wheat crop will be 560,000,- Ayleeford, N. 6. 
000 bushels, or more than 142,
000,000 bushels increase 
last year-/ If the Spring wheat 
crop wJITyield In the same pro- 

rti* there will be 810,000 
000 bushels as a total vield.
This yield will be lots of wheat 
for the United States and the 
Allies as well.

Co., Ltd. bags,
that about 2,000 employee have 
been 111 thus far. Govern mat 
agents and other investigators 
at the plant have been search
ing for evidence of an enemy

i. e.
The World’s Biggest 

Picture 
Filmdom’s Supreme Offering

AaeisrieeXSe-teelL WarTuhriM

Motion P°
plot.reted out of the ooua- 

d he himself appears

Would yon be a 
the fatal signature? 
ont that worked far a 
it to set Russia and 
l Then It la your 
Russia and Restas 
i ta a lifetime.

Six great German owned 
woolen, mills In New\ Jersey, 
valued at $70,000,000. have been 

Officials of the Fort Motor °!£ 8Ule*’
Company Detriot, confirmed a !lul!nj.,V!5.TfrJ?g^ 3”*" report that more than 200 men SSdT

G. C. McDougall
THE BBXALL DRUGGIST 

KENTVILLE, N. •.
*

(

Mtaart’s Lialmeat far 
everywhere.
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BIG-Ë-NUFFfshall receive the money. Where 
procedings are institutd within 
a municipality by any other 
person, the fine is divided 
equally between the municipal i 
ity and the province.

TO TEST TRACTORS FOR
FARM WORK AN1> ROAD
MAKING AT TRURO.

The Agricultural College 
Farm at Truro 'ias a Ford Trac
tor with whMi several tests or 
various kinds of work have'been 
made and they also haze a ship
ment of fourteen of these mac
hines which are shortly expect
ed . It is hoped this shipment 
will have been received by 
them.

On Thursday, May 3rd, it is 
planned to have a tractor day 
at Truro, when the Ford and al
so the Cleveland Caterpiller 
typé Tractor are to be tried out, 
especially with Road Machinery 
and at other kinds of work.

A great deal of interest has 
been shown in both these types 
of Tractors and the Cleveland 
is particularly well suited for 
soft or rough ground. Good 

- bad roads should make no 
difference with it in road hay- 
tt lays its own track as it goes 
along.

Undoubtedly the test of these 
tractors will be instructive to 
all who can get there and it is 
hoped there will be a large at
tendance.

with nothing to do but smoke 
cigarettes and go to ball games 
and places of light amusement. 
Quite rightly, the Government 
has made it illegal for these 

. persons to waste their time and 
their strength on cigarettes and 

i gentle amusements, tango teas 
I and pinoshle in the barn They 
i are now ordered to get to work,
| and if they do not work as free 
■men, they will have to work as 
prisoners, and work at “hard 

j labor. ”
I In this connection it is in
teresting to compare the useful 

I work performed by shoe-shiners 
I soda-fountain dispensers, thea- 
| tre ushers, ribbon salesmen and 
such useful citizens as compar
ed with the tramps and the 
•sports” who lives on his wits. 
It is doubtful if there is much 
to raelly chose between these 
to classes, so far as economical 
results to Society are concerned 
The man that cleans your boots 
might very well be employed at 
hoeing potatoes, leaving his 
customers to spare five minutes 
of his valuables time to clean 
his own boots. The man who 
has so little manhood in him as 
to be content to spend his days 
selling baby-ribbon in a depart
mental store, would achieve an 
improved manhood driving a 
team on a farm, if he ‘could be 
trusted to do so, or helping with 
the chores around a barn.

The new law, while not going 
u»u ANNIE WARD. 80 far as to displace men from 

‘Fruit-e-tlves’ is fresh fruit juices I non-essential or silly employ- 
* ment which could better be fill-

IMIS
THE MOST SATISFACTORY WORK SHIRT MADE

P
i

ICf\
Since She Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES". 

The Famous, Fruit Medicine. fc' - . V '<•V
mi|

« i

tf

w±MISS ANNIE WARDl
I ( ooueu-t-eowm Hazen St., St. John, N.B.

“It is with pleasure that I write to 
tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine, 
4Fruit-a-tives\ I was a great sufferer 
for many years from Nervous Head
aches and Constipation. I tried 
everything, consulted doctors ; but 
nothing seemed to help me until 
I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

After I had taken several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of these 
trouMeé and have been unusually 
well ever since.”

RE-INFORCED 
WHERE THE 
WEAR —TEAR 
IS HARDEST *

4 ft AFnl

EASTERN1 .•bowH wÎ JUGGED
Judge—What’s your occupa

tion ?
Vagrant—Oh, nuthin’ much, 

yer honor; jest circulating 
'round.

Judge—Retired from circula
tion for thirty days.

TEETHING TROUBLES.

Baby’s teething time is a time 
of worry and anxiety to most 
toothers, 
come cross; peevish; their little 
stomach becomes deranged and 
constipation and colic sets in. 
To make the teething period easy 
on baby the stomach and bowels 
must bekept sweet and regular. 
This can be done by the use of 
Baby’s Own Tablets—the ideal 
laxative for little ones, 
cernlng them Mrs. Henry Ber
nard, St. Emile; Que., says:— 
“Baby’s Own Tablets cured my 
baby of constipation and made 
bis teething painless.”
Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 26 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

concentrated and increased In 
etrength, combined with fineet tonics Ied by young girls, still makes it 
and is a positive and reliable remedy difficult for a man to really loaf. 
for Headaches and Constipation. The age limit Is front 16 to 60, 

. Me. a box, «for $2.60, trial size 26o. during which a man is supposed 
Atafl dealeraorFraitn-tiTesLimited, 40 be capable of some kind of 
Ottawa. useful work, and if he is not

so engaged he must have certain 
reasonable excuses. First, he 
must be a bona-flds student in 
training for some useful occupa. 

Tramps, loafers, ’’siiorts” and ,tion, or attending some recogix- 
gentlemen of liesure who hang ed educational institution. Or 
around poolrooms, picture hemust be some one who ia out 
«hows, cabarets, railway stat-1 of ajob temporarily owing to
ions steamboat landings, street difficulties with the employer,
comers and other places with'common to similar difficulties 
nothing particular to do, and with his fellow empoyees and 
a reasonable amount of health the same empoyer. Or he must 
and strength to do it with, ! be reasonably unable to find 
please take notice. Loafing job. Other excuses do not go 
hi now illegal. The recent Or- Convictions for an offence 
der in Council declares “all per- under this new Anti-loafing law 
«ms aonfcilled Ir Canada shall, before a magistrate renders the 
in absence of reasonable effender liable to a penalty not 
grounds to the contrary, engage exceeding $100 and costs, and 
in useful occupations.” in default of the loafer’s ability

At this stage in the world’s to pay, he must go to prison for 
history, whén every man avail- period of not exceeding 6 
able is necessary to the safety months in a common jail or any 
of the country, it seems a re- institution or any farm owned 
markable thing that there are foy a municipality or province 
any of the class above referred established for such a purpose, 
to left in Canada, but aparently and put in the time at hard 
there are. Poolrooms, caba- labor. Wherfc a conviction is 
rets, picture shows report a obtained by a municipality, the 
thriving business. The hobo municipal treasury will receive 
is still a frequent visitor on his »he fine Where proceedings 
aimless way back and forth. are instituted by a provincial 
There are still sports at large officer, the provincial treasury

hint
SOLO BY ALL RELIABLE STORES it

-1

ALL CANADA MUST WORK. n5?
jÿSft.

N
The little ones be-

i

m

.
£M■i1

Con- m4

%
9§The Good Health. y rThe governments of both Canada and the 

United States have stringent regulations regard- m 
ing food adulterations. Makers are now forbid- JZ 
den to label an article “pure” that is npt just as ^ 
represented.

It was the HONEST manufacturer that work
ed to have these laws passed.

When a manufacturer of food products adver- 
!■.’ tises his goods as “pure,” under the present Can- 

adian laws, they are really pure; you can depend 
upon that. It will pay ÿou to insist upon the 

Bfl advertised brands. If you accept substitutes you 
II CANNOT be sure.

An Irish housekeeper was show
ing to some visitors the family port
raits in the picture gallery.
“That officer there in uniform,’’she 

said, “was the great-grandfather of 
the present o rner of the property. 
He Was as brave as a Hon, but one 
of the most unfortunate of men. He 
never fought in a battle in which he 
did not have a leg or ar» carried

Then she added proudly:
"***Ke took part in twenty-four en- 
gagments.

No Heat 
Waylaid

SElCUe SYNDICAT*„

V
il Straight walls in the 

£j deep firepot of the
jS Sunsliine Furnace pre-
H vent ashes from coj-
M lecting and absorbing
@ the heat instead of
E allowing it to do its
m work in heating the

home—one of the feat- v 
Jki ures that make the
Jgf Sunshine the kind of

furnace you want for 
your home.

ABE YOU A 
SUBSCRIBER!

If not get In line 
with other pro
gresse people 
and have

The customer picked up a knife 
from the butcher with a friendlysmile 

” I really don't want it,“ he said 
“bat if you will cut it off, I will 
take it along with the rest."

“Cut what off?“ demanded the 
butcher in blank surprise.
“Your hand.” was the gentle re

ply. “You weighed it with the sau
sage, and I like to get what 1 pay 
for."

11i

«L->

■ THE
ftADVERTISER

reach you twice 
every' week

ONLY $1X1A YEAR
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE“Full information about the 

SUNSHINE will be Bent FREE 
to any address upon request to 
our nearest Branch office.”

Frederic R. Coudert, explaining 
Get man methods, says that before 
a drive an officer of the General 
Staft will carefully estimate the num
ber of men .who will be lost in at
taining a certain objective. If It is 
found that a nnmbér approximating 
L00.000 will be lost it will be bal
anced against the advantage, and 

. without other consideration regard
ing the awful loss of life and suffer
ing, the drive will be ordered. This 
of course, * meets with the approve 1 
of the Gewnan psopWi
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By their attack they have called I 
■lto the fleld against them in|

«en Have Boo the Colors Z S„£ j
* ?®selt of the German to those who would otherwise To be able to eat what you — 

OBensive. have been there. want and to digest it properly JH|
Is a priceless blessing. Good jejfc 
digestion Is not appreciated un-"* 
til you lose it. Then you can-'

Hundreds of Th^ands o, «e- ^Æ.^aT^d Z
®*gnedu UP JÏÏ?111,, our side- Under the pressure weak stomaches If you have 

Would Have Been Difficult to of this hard fought battle we indigestion do not be persuaded 
Summon Except Under P e8- have been able to draw from into believing you can cure 
8ure this couutry hundreds of thous- yourself by the use of pre-di-
T A ,1 11 ,, and8 of Tnen whom ‘t would gested foods or so called sto-
LONDON, April 23—More have been difficult to summon inach tonics. There is no 

than one million soldiers in ad- except under that pressure. Far tonic for the stomach 
dition to those who would other more than have been called to that It not a tonic for everv 
wise be in the field against Ger- the colors by the battle than part of the body. It is through 

ny have been gained by the have been lost In the battle. It the blood that the stomach gfts 
Allies in consequence of the was the same with America and its power to assimilate and 
German offensive, Winston the same with France, and it digest food and as the blood GhurcMH.Alinister of Munitions was exactly the same With the goes to every part of the b^

■id today in an address to the offensive in Italy. and improvement In its condi-
Ame[k:an, XX deegatlon “The gains which the enemy tion not only results in streng- 
which is visiting England. has made in territory do not in thenlng the stomach bu* ever?

So far as moral effects are con any vital way affect our power, organ in the body. Rich red 
cemed, he said, all that the or the power of opr gallant blood is absolutely necessary to 
Gemans have achieved by the French Allies., No preponder- good digestion. If your stomach 
battle has been an increase of ance of material advantage has is weak and vou are troubled 
the closer consolidation of the been gained by the enemy for with sour risings in th#> throat orces fighting against them. an the immense sacrifice be a feeltog oTpresslre about thé 

had been made to suffer. heart, or nausea after eating,
try the tonic treatment with Dr. *

------------------------------ Williams’ Pink Pills. So many
nv dyspeptics have been cured by 

M HMTIsVnA V À |TT KO RP 18 ^ ™ediclne that every suf-
SnTwS germa/S8 ,erer fro m stomach trouble

MILLION MOBE SOLDIERS 
FOB THE ALLIES. A GOOD DIGESTION.

T
MADE m

ENEMY MADE NO
.... GAINS FOR SACRIFICES

( P Joined the Colors.
: '.VW5k1RS I

v, i s -Î
m &
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To Help Win The War should try it.
Thrilling Battle Fought In Dark andlnjoy betteî to^toin oîher 

ne8s- I ways if you give this medicine
LONDON, April 23--Briti8h Darlin Ave ^^Toronto,

aval forces today raided the! says:—"For upwards of five 
Grman submarines basas of Os- years 1 was a great sufferer 
tend and Zeebrugge the Admir-1 from indigestion, which gra- 
alty announces. Six old crui- dually undermined my gene- 
sere, which had been filled with ral health, leaving me in a weak 
concrete, tor use in blocking the and anaemic condition. I 
channels, were run aground, speItt considerable money with 
blown up and abandoned by one d octor and another, but 
their crews. failed to receive any lasting

benefit, and had beconfe quite 
discouraged. One day my wife 
urged me to try Dr. William»’ 
Pink Pills but I thought it would 
be the same old story. But she 
had so much faith in them that 
she got me a box, and to please 
her I began taking them. By 
the time the box was finished, 
I noticed a slight improvement, 
and I continued taking them 
and soon found myself gaining. 
I could sleep better and my ap- 

.. „ . petite improved, without the
i WLtih tlle exception of cover- distressing symptoms that had 
ing ships, the force employed previously followed eating. I 
consisted of auxiliar vessels and | thlnk : took |n a„ about a | 
six obsolete cruisers Five boxe8, and today I am a strong- 
of these cruisers, filled with con- er man than t Jever was ln *r

life. When I began the use of 
the pills I weighed 143 pounds 
while now I weigh 167. You 
may use this letter as you 
choose, hoping it may reach 
some poor, discouraged suffer
er as I was.”

You can get Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills through any dealer 
in medicine or by mail at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.60 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

You will soon

BY

b Producing' Food
;

TpHE CANADA FOOD BOARD urges 
1 that at least one extra acre of culti

vated crops be grown this year on every 
farm of Nova Scotia and from five to ten 
or more additional acres on the larger 
farms ; and that every garden and every 
possible vacant lot in the towns and cities 
be cultivated.

:The Ràld Was a Success

The statement follows: — 
“Early this morning a naval 

raid was made on Ostend and 
Zeebrugge which are being used 
by the enemy as destroyer and 
ubmarine basas, 

are returning, and the scant in- 
‘ rmation so far received is to 
the effect that the raid met with 
a reasonable measure of suc
cess.

Our forces

« I

To salat this, the Agricultural and Production Com
mittee of the Provincial Legislature aided in their poli
cy by a grant from the Dominion Government announce 
the following «-f Crete, were used as block ships, 

nd after being run aground, 
were, in accordance with orders, 
blown up and abandoned by the 
crews.
que will he issued when reports 
have been received from the 
ships which are now returning 
to their basas. No report of 
casualties has yet been receiv
ed.”

(1). Arrangements have been made for Farmers’ Special Credit, by 
which Bona Fide farmers may obtain loans payable after harvest from 
Banks for the purpose of purchasing seed and fertilizer. A further communi-

(2). To secure supplemental labor tor farmers—all boys from 15 to 19 
years are being recruited as Soldiers of the Soil. Over 2,000 are already en
listed. There are local representatives in every county centre who will sup
ply where possible neighbourhood boys or women or other available lab- 

Farmers’ application for such labor should be forwarded free of post
age to Arthur S. Bamstead, Organizing Secretary, Food Resources Com- 
imttee, Halffax. It is also recommended that every person or firm, such as 
lumbermen, who have teams of horses or oxen that could be spared at seed
ing time, should hire these teams with or without teamsters at reasonable 
terms to farmers, so as to increase the acreage of cultivated crops.

our.

GALLANT AND HAZARDOUS 
RAID.

Millard’s Liniment for —to 
every where.

Calûnel F. S. L. Ford, C. M.
. who left Nova Scotia ln 

f the First Canadian 
-Corps ln 1914, arrir- 
. John N. B. on the

LONDON, April 23—Sir Erec 
Geddes, First Lord of the Ad
miralty, In supplementing the 
Admiralty report on last night’s 
raid against Zeebrugge and Os- 
tend,.Bald In giving the House 
of Commons such Information 

had come to hand concern
ing "this extremely gallant and 
hazardous raid. ”

“I ask the members to appre
ciate that mest of the o 
and men from whom we 
got to gett he information have 
been fighting the greater part 
of the night, and that some of 
them are not yet in.

"The raid was undertaken un
der command of Vice Admiral 
Roger Keyes, commanding at
Dover French destroyers co- ,oolhlB, lnd b«aU!lg
Operated Wltn the British forces power. "Zam-Buk has been our 
Six obsolete cruisers, all twenty v.ousohoid buim for fourt< < . years, 
to thirty years did took part in c’-d ve could not do win. cut it,** 
the attack «•.;*■ T.Ir. George A. Kllburn cf Sv. an

“f*# .nd skin «mu» at

U011 1!nde -am-Buk kaa »o equal; 
PID, THETIS AND VINDIC- «iso for old sores, ulçers, y1' ',or'es, 
TTVES. bolls,pimples,blood-polednfc ?:■ pile»,

"The first five Of these fen «“>*■, \ rift brul*ÿ, ,=■ _sfma>&td6 ffWÏ*
Set Â§|

(3) Business Firms and Co-operative Farmers’ Associations making 
application are guaranteed against loss on the unsold surplus of . oats, 
wheat and barley seed. This has already resulted in a satisfactory extra 
supply of seed being available for farmers through the regular channels of 
distribution. M

G.,y\A Command o. 
Casualty 
ed In
8th

(4j To supplement the supply of fertilizer in the hands of established 
companies, the Department of Agriculture has imported a substantial 
quantity of fertilizer to be sold, mainly in car-load lots, to centres where 
supplies are lacking.

(5) Seeds for early maturing Beans, suitable for Eastern and Northern 
Nova Scotia, have been secured and may be purchased at the Agricultural 
College, Truro, and other centres.

(6) A Bonus is being given on all Two-torrow Plows brought into the 
Province up 60 May 1st this year, and purchased by bona-fides farmers; and 
a like bonus on Seed Drills and Grain Fanning Mills i* given in the Cape 
Breton counties and the shore counties from Guysboro to Digbv inclusive.

(7) Seventeen Farm Tractors have been imported to be sold at cost « 
and more will be provided if ordered.

For further information and practical bulletins apply to the Secretary for Agri- 
culture, Truro, or the Secretary of Industries and Immigration, Halifax.

The British, the Dominion and the Provincial Governments appeal to every 
i— and every citizen of Nova Scotia to do hie bit

Published By Order, Agricultural IVoductioe Committee,
Nota Scotia Legislature.
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I Kentville, Fri. April 26, 1918.THE ADVERTISER.§ " 6
zMsamvk

New Spring Boonsl:- ambulances have been given 
and are working in France, 
Italy, Mespotamia etc. 
are situated at the various bases 
163 huts and 200 rest rooms. 
Every night 4,000 men are ac
comodated in the 15 Naval and 
Military Homes.

Will you kindly help the Sal
vation Army to fulfill its mis
sion to help others.

GET BUSY■■
There

ONLY |li

1§ Brighten up the Interior otyorir Home, with a nice new 
coat of Paint

AT-------
totsJoseph Cohen’sUSE a*

“Purity” Ready Mixed Paint OBITUARY. The future outlook for obtaining real.good qualities 
of Men’s Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Furnishings are not 
at all promising.

We. however, have on hand at present pre-war qual

s>
Good paint pays the user a profit in service

“THAT’S PURITY”
Our name is on every can

It is our sad duty to record 
the passing away of our esteem
ed townsman, Mr. John F. 
Hanson at the age of eighty-five 
With the exception of a short at
tack of rheumatism several 
years ago, Mr. Hanson was 
never ill in his life, having a 
•emarkably robust constitution, 
but he had grown gradually 
more feeble during the winter 
and passed away suddenly and 
peacefully on Sunday, April 21st 
after a slight attack of bron- 

He was a man of 
sterling character and most 
kindly disposition with only a 
good word fqr every body.

Mr. Hanson was born in 
t Charlotte County, N. Bit in 

1832, the third son of the late 
John and Rachel Hanson, at the 
family home which is entailed, 
as this original property of 500 
acres had been bestowed by the 
Government of Fredericton up
on his great grandfather in re 
cognition of his 14 years of ser
vice with the British Army in 
the American Provinces. This 
John Hanson who came to N. 
B. in 1777 had fought in many 
encounters with the French and 
Indians and was among the 
first to scale the Heights of Que
bec when the English took that 
city from the French. When the 
Revolutionary war broke out, 
he was called upon to serve a- 
gainst his king, but his loyal 
British blood rebelled at this 
and he left the new England 
coagt at night in an open whale 
boat with two others and landed 
in St. Andrews, where there 
were then three log cabins— 
his family following when the 
war was over. He first own
ed “Ministers Island” close to 
St. Andrews, the present pro
perty and summer home of the 
family of the late Sir. Wm. 
Van Horn—later he received the 
deed from Fredericton which is 
still in existence.

I This was the only member of 
the large family of Hansons to 
come to N. B. from New Eng
land where they had lived since 
1657 coming from Englapd and 1 
known there first in 1251.

John Frederick Hanson, of 
Kentville, went early in life to 
Carleton Co. where with two 
brothers he did a large business 
in buying and shipping the pro
duce of tha country at Rich-

----------------------------------- mond near which he owned a
Port Williams Fruit Co. Ltd THE SALVATION ARMY’S farm and had lumber Interests.

_______ , SELF DENIAL. When the Railway went from
Richmond and branched thru 

• , ™ „ tx i , » Woodstock and tioulton instead,
— - The annual Self Denial effort he> ia^er> moved to Waterville
SLAG—Buy now and get a better i of the Salvation Army is to be 

quality at a cheaper price, car ex- held from April 28 to May 6, in- 
pccted shortly, elusive. The money thus rais-

FERTILIZER—Use ground ash or ed is to maintain and extend the 
bone meal to renew your straw- S. A. work at home and the 
berry plantations. We have a limit- Missionary and 
ed supply. broad.

Arsenate of Lead —A cheaper and countries and colonies and the 
. better insecticide than Paris Green. Gospel is preached in 41 lang- 

Open Wednesday morning or by uages. Since the commenc©- 
appointment. ment of the European conflict

Port tllllams, N.8. we have extended our work to
China, Russian. ' Our mission
aries number 2,600. We have 
647 Day Schools in heathen 
lands. The social work of the 
Salvation Army has become in
dispensable . We have thru 
out the world 123 women’s in
dustrial homes. 33 hospitals 
78 Children’s Homes & Creec- 
es. There are 280 shelter and 
food depots, where 6,838,702 

beds have been supplied to men 
and women 14,241,967 meals 
supplied. During the past year 
2,798 ex-criminals have been re
ceived into our care, 2,677 which 
passed out satisfactorily. Our 
Social Institutions number 1,-

ities of
MEN’S-TRY ■

ii

iiSUITS, BOY’S SUITS 
HATS and CAPS 
SHIRTS and COLLARS 
GLOVES and TIES 
BRACES and GARTERS 
HANDKERCHIEFS

We would advise you to lay in a suppply of UNDER
WEAR and HOSE now, as the prices are advancing rap
idly.

Kyanlze on the floor. Kyanized floors are not only 
, beautiful, but serviceable • ■

DECORATE 4-
1-the Ceiling and walls with ALABASTINE.

Alabastine is Sanitary, economical, and easy to apply.
Varnish Brushes—Paint Brushes—Kalsomine Brashes

i
chitis.

JOSEPH COHENILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams N. S.

i
i

-i.

Kentville, N. SThe Cheap StoreLADIES Do n 
it will be a 9

Some Furniture !NEW
You want some Furnituie this Spring. We want to supply your needs. If one 

thing is sure jus’, now it’s demand for goods. While we have stock we 
assurance of good deliveries and good goods at lowest prices. NEW B 
RI AG ES are one thing we have early shipment of—they are in stock and more com 
lug. CHINA CABINETS—We aie strone on China Cabinets from $12.00 up, al 
Bargains—old price guaranteed. Glass is high, remember what we have at old pne

TSPRING GOATS can give you 
ÎABY CAR-

IThe Styles are New
and Novel 

The Material is Strong 
and Durable 

The prices from

«
. ,1 rf-s I 4■HILTZ BROS.p-Xl-

INSCorner Cornwallis & Aberdeen Streets
o-

;v v.v'N : RE
When you want delicious
n r ,i

FJ v.V.v-'vv ■

mm
THE GR1

Fire, A« 
Autongebl

Al#

$11.75
4

Office Ad 
KENTVILthat have just arrived 

Item the best candy plants
and when your taste 
calls for a strikingly at
tractive package and a 
tempting selection of 
pieces, give us an oppor
tunity to show you our 
latest offerings in

Chocolates and Bon Bons
We feature the most exclusive packages and we 

believe the most complete assortment in this locality. 
Look for window display on package goods Saturday

Page and Shaw’s Chocolates fresh to-day

to
t

li I Whe$18 50Continental

Iiwm The W 
mill at Ek 
operatic 
day A
will mill wh 
tofor ou thi 
each week 
Bring or ehl 
get dll posai 
this mouth,i 
as well as ev 
onto the lani 
as possible.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

1

Bran and Middlings due to arrive, 
Flour on hand.

CLARK’S DRUG STOREMaine from which place after 
the death of hie eldest son John 
Harold, he moved to Kentville 
in 1881.

Mr. Hanson married in Rich
mond, N. B., Mary Russell, 

daughter of the late Hugh and 
Mary Russell of Scotland His 
youngest son, Murray died in 
Kentville. His surviving child

ren are Herbert, unmarried, 
now at Bramshott camp Eng
land and Alice wife of Ralph S. 
Eaton of Hlllcrest, at whose, 
some he passed away and 

where he has lived since he 
gave up active business.

Of his eight brothers four are 
living, Jacob In N. B., Duncan 
in California, Judson in Truro, 
and Spurgeon in Seattle ; and 
two sisters Mrs. A. J. Walker, 
of Truro and Mrs. Hanson In 
St. Andrews.

Five years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanson celebrated their golden 
wedding.

We tender our sincere sym- 
athy to the family who mourn 
the loss of a devoted husband 
and loving father and a much 
loved brother.

Phone 51KENTVILLE, N &■
V Woodi

Berwick
Military a~ 

We are at work in 63

New Wall Papers »»
■##

We are r< 
t fanners 
1 ge quanti 
o- Sauer Kr 
p ce will be 

leotly yoi 
were you « 
tb price wil

rCome in'and*spend a few minutes with us, by looking at our new 
Spring Samples of WALL PAPERS—brighter and better than ever. |A 
large selection to choose from. All our Papers are carried in in stock. [Ntx 
waits, no delaysEright here on the spot.Business Men

| Are just as anxious to diecover- 
and employ well trained and talent
ed help as young people are to sc 
cure good positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration than just now.

Catalogue containing tuition 
rates and lull information mailed to 
any address.

Ross’ Bookstore
p. o. bo»: » 

IF YOU ARE

not
them to
I of otfei 
annot se
II and «fl-
tlty of

PhonelOl—3
FOB SALE.

The large new residence, built 
for the late S. E. Burgess, 
beautifully situated in the Town
of Canning ...................................

Bam consisting of woodhouse 
Carriage-house and stabling 
room, with an excellent cellar, 
Half an acre of first class gar
den land. This property one 
of the best In the town of Cann
ing will be sold at a bargian to 
close estate. For further In
formation apply toF. E. BUR
GESS, Executor, Sheffield Mills, 
Phone, Canning Exchange.

sufely.
SUPPL1

of tchoel age and have not had the 
advantage of a business education, 
you should consider the matter seri
ously. If you want to measure up 
to a high business position in future 
3 ears you will have to make prepa
rations now; oth4rwisk you wul fail.

Write for iafornUtion. jlW/ffEjfSS

Success ButinesstCollege 
t TRURO, N.V,

It pays to attend an Accit ' L 
COLLEGE

F i Sr. Buyer
wekut the p 
othtr dealers 
to *e them ai 
.voit In all kin 

• Feit ing all k 
Wo*d farm 
Slo*n and 
the celeb: 
sprsp guir 

ispecial 
makes It moi 
any other gun 
ket don’t plac 
fore seeing us

F: 1

8. KERB 
Presidentf

219.
Mrs Ida Bogart, who with During the present war the 

her brother, OUver S. Miller, Salvation Army has been an 
Bm., has been occupying the asset to meeting the demands of 
Wm. Ruffee house Washington the soldier on active service 
8t. leaves today for her home etc. There are 39 Chaplains 
In Florida. Mr. Miller will on active service, and 704 Offl- 
accompany her as far as St. cere and Employees engaged In 
John __Bridgetown Monitor, the war service work. 82 motor atorlum.

K »
FSewell Corbitt and Charles 

Anderson of Port Lome come 
to Kentville lately to work at 
Carpentering at the N. S. San-

featuri
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